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Lawmakers in

Russia vote to

scrap Cold War

armed forces deal

Russian lawmakers onTuesda}' ,totcd ul1ani
mowly to formafiy pullout of

a ke)' Cold War-era se.:urily
deal, more than eilJht years
after Moscow h3lted its par
ticipation.

The \'Ote came less than 3

~·CI.'k aftff PTe5-iderst Yladimir
PUlin introduced a draft bin
on May to ~denotlncing~ the
Treaty of Conventional
Armed forces in Europc,
which aimed to prevent Cold

War rivals (rom massing
forces at or near mutual bor·d=

The deal was signed in
November 1990, but not fullv
ratifted until two years later.

Russia first announced

its imention to compl~tclr
withdraw from the trealy in
eilTly 20J5.

Since last Februu\',
Moscow's military operatio'n
in Ukraine has seen hun
dmis of thousands .of Ros~ian
troops pour into tbl' country,
which ~hare$ a border with
NATO members Poland,
Slo\·akia. Romania and
Hungary_

On Tuesday. Putin'sdesig
nated enva)' told the State
Duma tllal NATO countries

boo '"made it impossible" for
Russ,ia tQ remain in the treaty
by allowing for the alliance's
expansion into Central and
Eastern Europe~

Deputy Foreign Minister
SCTgey Ryabka\' also
described the treaty as "con

tran'to Russia's security inter·
ests;' in an lntervit?;\'\', pub·
Iished Monday io
ParHamentskaya Gazel'" a
weekly published by the State
Duma.

R}'-abkov's remarks were
ecboed by key deputies dur
ing the parliamentary ses
sion Tuesday.

State Du ma speaker
Leonid Slutsky charged that
the treaty had "long aisted

~7ra;f:rt~ew~:r~:r~
Russia's parliamentary com
mittee, »ld that it had been
reodered obsolete bv NATO's

placing of military ulfrastruc
lure ill Central :and Eastern

Europ~n n~mber states.
Ryabkov lold lawmakers

that completing the with
drawal process would take
about six months.

lhat was. made ligh!ly, and we
sincerdy regret the inconye·
nience and uncertainty this
cnntinue5 to cause far our
guests: W'esl:Jet Group CEO
Alexis van Hoensbrocd1 said in
a statemenf. The statement
noted the lockout notice does

n't mean a ~nrk stoppage win
occur. and that both IlaTtl6
remain at the bargaining labte.
But it said the comp.my would
"begin prepar;:tjolll' to opcrak
a reduced schedule" and warned

it woukl be "a signifICant reduc
tion from WestJet and Swoops
ullrenl: netwQrh.B

Westje1 said that lravellers

=s~~~~car;
reaccommodatcd asapplicable.
The union represents about
1.600 flight crew at WestJet
and subsidia~ Swoop. and had
v>"'rned f-riday that a walkout
could come as carlyas this week
OlS talb dragged on. AP

medics and treated for a sprained

ankle. The Loafers Lodge offered
basic. affcn:lablc rooms with shared

lounges.. kitchens and laundry f.lcil
ilic$ to ~Ie of'a wide range of
ages. Some "'ec~ pla«d there by
government agencies and were
considered vulnerable beamS-(' ther
had_little in the way of re'sources or
support networks. The hostel has 92
rooms and (eatures biUboardl; on
one side. Dark smoke stains extend

ed up the ex:terioc walls on th.e top
story of the building in an indus·

trial area near Wellington ~itmal
Hospital.

Firef'tghters were caUed to tbe
hosteJ 3t about 12;30 a.m.
Emergency otftdats said the build
ing had no fire sprinklers. which
Prime Minister <..1uis Hipkins said
was not required in New Zealand's

~ilding .c,~e for ~ .bu~~in~

mile5). Fr.t.nce.\l\:hcre Ukrnint's
kader met President
Emmanud Macron on Sunday,
said it would supply Ukraine
with, dozens ofJight tanks and
al'f1)()t'1!d vehicles, along with
uns.peci6ed air defense sys
tt.'1Tls.

ZeJenskrr also visi~ed
Germany for talks With
ChaoceliorOla-fScholz. whose

initial reluctance to provide
Ukraine- with lethal weapons
was a source of frustration in

Kyi\'. Now, Germany has
be<:ome one of the biggest
arms suppliers to Ukraine.
including battle: tanks 3nd the
sophisticated IRIS-T SLM air
defel1S~ s}-"S!em.

During Zclenskyy's visit
Germany announced another
2.7 bjJ]ion euros (53 biIHon)

worth of equipment, including
tanks, anti-aircr.lft systems
and ammunition.

BUI Zelensky's aim of
forming an international
"'fighter- jet cualition" to supply
Ula-aine with planes has run
up against NATO concern
about escalating the- allianceS
role in the war. Ukraine ~<lIl1S

US.madc F-l6s to supplement
its Soviet-eu jets, but
\Vasmngton has re$isted caDs
tO~Ddthem ..

"We want to create a jet
coalition and j am very posi.
tive about it; Zelenskyy said
l'vlnnday after meeting British
Prime Minister RishiSunalr;.
But, he added: "We hll\'e to
work a little bit more on it."

Sunak:said Br-itain wants to

help Ukraine acquire jets, but

'"it's not a straightforward
thing." The UK does not have
an)'F-l6s,but says it wiD give
Ukrainian pilots basic tTaining
00 Western-rtandardjetsst:l:rt
ing this sununer.

(',erroanv's Scholz was.eva·

sive when aSked about planes.
referring in.\tUd to the anti
aircr.ft s)'Stem it has provided
to Kyrv.ihat's what we as
Germany are now concentrat~

ing on." be said. The flurry of~i~=~~i~~~:~~
ater. Ukraine gets a .steady
flow of equipmenl from the
West, and some of the ••••.eapons
announced this week may
already have been-On the way.
ZdensJ •..--yy's trip was about
st'CU(ing suppHes for the long
term. as wellaSlhe imminent
otlem.ive.

Canada's 2nd biggest
airline pilots issue
72-hour strike notice

He said he {ell onto a roof t•••.-o
Ooorsbclow.

'1t WdS just scar}'. it was really
scary. but IlcocwI had to jump out
lbe window orjust bum inside-the

building," ~I~ told .~NZ. ~ said he

Calgary (Canada): The union
\ for Canadis second-btgJp1 air
•• linehavcissueda71·hour.!.trike

~ .... w " Oi'H •... notice to WestJet, and they
.-r 'M!~;; . '''tl\.'- . ,",'am the airline muM be 5hut
- ~ down before the weekend.

atdy released. lovest:igat~ were still The Air Line Pilots

::~~l,t~d:~tal~~~:e1~~C~~:y~~~i:=~
shooter's family, "But at this point it begin lawful job 3d:ion early
appears to be purdy random, that there friday. which "could include
was no schools., no churches and no grounding all ain:raftand eft«

individuals targeLed," Hebbe sajd. tfo)dy shUlting dO\vn opera·
~Dur:ing the course of the event. the tions:' The Calgary, Alberta
suspect roamed throughout the neigh- ha ..••ed airline rues 1.0 more than
bourhood up to a quarterofa miJe. At JIO destinations indudingthe
least six 00w.es and thl'Ct"ClrS ~~\::: shot. Unitcd.States. Central America.

in the course of the event, as the sus~ the Caribbean. Europe and
pect r.lndomly fired at whatever Asia.hhasafleetofmoretban
entered his head 10- shoot,aL" 180aircraft. The 'WestJcIGroup

Gov Michelle Lujan Grisham .said responded with a lockout llotw:C.

tn a statement that she was pnl}'1llg for- sarlng a work stoppage- could
the fallllhesofthcvlctlIIlS and !batthe occuras.earlyas Fridayat Jam.

inddent "serves atret anolherMDT (09OOGMT)."The deci
~inderofh~lgunvioleru:cdatmys !siontoissuealodtoutnotice,in

:~::I~n~stateand ourcountryevery I ~o(~a~=~~

engaged in mnflict. During a
visit to South Korea in January,
NATO Secretary-General lens
Stoltenberg called for South
lCore.<ltoprmidedirect military
support ta Ukraine, saring
Kyiv is in urgent need O)f

l'o-capaus to fight off the pro
longed Ru.s.tian invasion ..

Since Russias in"a ..~ion of
Ukraine. South Korea bas
reached billions of dollars
m:xlh of deals to provide tanh.
howi{7nS, fighter jetJ and 00ter
wc.lpouS S}'Stems to Poland, a
NATO member.

I?:\~

Fire at New Zealand hostel kills at least 6

An J 3-yeac-oId -m;m arnwd with atk:ast three guns roamedthrougb a
northwestern New Mexico communi-

ty firing randomly at cars and houses
on Monday; killing three people and
injuring six others mduding 00) police
officen beklre he \'0'3$ 101kd, authori

ties said. The shootings O(.cut·red
around I J am in Farmington. a city of
aboul. 50,000 propI~ near the Four
Coeners - where New Mex::ico,
Arizona, Utah and Colorado men -

::~:;:lt:;~;'~~a~~
gas industry.

Officers responding to reports of:l~~~i:=U1:c~d~l~i:
with at least ODe shot, Farmington
POOce Chief Steve Hebbe said in a \Ildeo

rdea.<oed on Monday night Ik said tbe
gunman Ored at least three -",--eapons,
including an '"AR-sl}"fe rifle':

The shooting was "honestly Olll: of
the OIos1 horriflCand difficult days that
Parmington has e"-er had asa Comrnll
nity" ..hesaid ln~identitie$ofthegutl"
maD antl the victims Yleren't lnmtcdi·

Mr:~:~~~a':~1t~
k11hng at \east six pro

fie< the

pajamas
Tut"Sday

called his "'worst nightmare."
Six bodies were found but not

I aU areas of the building bad been

sean:hed yet because the roof on the
top floor had roUaps,ed, bringing

down debris .and making the area
W1.sa€e,$;lid Bruce StubbS. t~ tnci-
d,em cOJ)tron~r for Fire and
Emagency Nc\" Zealand.

Officials said 52 people had
made It out oflhe building alive but
theywerestilliryingtoacc:ounl for
othc<>-

Lo.r""Lodge_ TalaSiIi
told news outlet RNZ that be saw, ...

--
J

UUaire~ litsllivt,' 0Jena leiensll.1 with SoutJ Kmean Presi::iel1i Yoon && 'I'.eoI in

So1lJ,Soo1l1l<oreaooT""",,

shared by his Off1Ce. Le~ said

Zelenska made no request for
South Kfiretlll weapons supplies
during her mnve-rsation wllh
Yoon, South Korea.. a growing
arms exporter with a well
equip-ped military b<lCked by
~. United States, bas provid
ed humanitarian aid anaothet
support to Ukraine while join
ing US-IW economic sanc'
tions against Moscow. But it has
Ilot directly provided amJS to
Ukraine..citing a long-standing
policy of not S"upplying
weapons to countries acti\--dy

APaSEOOl

S Korea's president vows to
expand non-lethal aid to Kyiv

C\crSouth Korean Presidenf i'"oon$uk yeof vov •.ed to expand
the country's non-lethal aid to
Kyiv when he met "'jth
Ukrainis first lady Tuesday in
Seoul. OJena Zclenska visited

South Korea,as a special envoy
of Presid~nt Volodym)'r
Zdensk)'. During ber meeting
witb '(oon, Zdensureques1cd.,
South Korea expand its support
of ooo-lethal military supplies.
indudjng equipment for

~:;t~~b:tar::ov~~~~
acconling to Yoon's OffiCC_

Yoon replied that his gov
emment would c10scly coordi
nate with NATO and other
international partners ta
"il.ctivelysupport the t1kr.iini ••n
people; his spokesperson Lee.
Do \\'oon said -during a brief
ing. "001) also ronde-mned
Russia's -inV3.'iion of Ukmine.

saying the "honifk I~ses (If
innocent lives. especially
women andd1iklren,aIew\3C

ceptable under any drcum
st;mcl"~" ~cording to remarks

Trudeau in S Korea New Mexico gunman
to discuss trade kills three injures sixSeoul (AP); Canadian Prime >'1inister Justin '

Tru~u arrived in South Kore. on Tuesday fOf AP. fARMf1'4GTON
a meeting with South Korean President Yoon Suk
Yeal at which they arc expected todiscuss apan

si.,n of trade and challenges posed by North
Korea.

Trudeau, th.e first Canadian leader to viJ;.it

South Kore:l in nine y~ars, win meet with YOOD
00 Wednesday. hours affB he- delivers a speech
at the National Assembly in Seoul

Yoon's office said they ,,'ill discuss North
KoteaS disllUI bwuan ri~.cecord and cooper-
.1tinn over secuntv and critJc3J minerals."

On Tuesday. South Korean foreigJl Minister
Park Jin and Minister for Thule Abn Duk-geUll

me:t with Canadian Foreign Minister MCbnie Joly
and Minster of lnnovation. Sc.i-mce and Industry
Ft'dnQJis-Philippe Champagne to discuss eco
nomic security. Park's miniStry said.

gat ion based on "raw.
unanalysed and uncorroborat·
ed intelligence", saying the

speed at wNeb it did so ",'as adeparture from the nonn.

rcpe::1::cl~ o~\~:~if::~
tion bias': ignoringor rat~ual
ising....,.-ay evidcuce- that under
cut their premise of a Trump
Russia t.:ollspira-cy as they
pushed l~ probe forward.

"'Based on t:hereview of
CroMfire Hurricane aod relat

ed inle-lligence activities. we
condude that the Department
and the FBI failed to uphoW
lheir impmtant miSStoD of
strict fidelit)" to the law in
l.-onnection with urtaio event~
and activities df..'SO"ibcd in this

report; lhe document states.

The impact of Durham's

rc-j'?rt, though harshly critkaJ
ol1r.c FBI. IS likely blunted by
Durham's s.potty prosecution
record and by the fact lhat
many of the episodes it dlet
were already exammed in
depth by the Justice
Department's inspeclor
general.

The FBI has also long since
anllOUll«'d dozens of CQl'rec~
tive action.. ••. The bureau out

lined those chilllges io a lettC'(
to Dmham on Monday, includ
ing steps meant to ensure the

aeou'd.c)' of .secretive -sllrVril
lance application~ 10 e:wes·
drop on suspected terroris1s
and spies.
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Russia launches air attack on Kyiv Zelen~kyy's Europea~

Europe, .China look 'Putin, Zelenskyy agree ~~l~~?~'i:tour ?I~ed to replenish
to exert Influence to meet African leaders' "li<lSoph'''ical<daj,dc[en<e Ukralnes arsenal
----------------- sy.:stcmsprovldedby tJkr.ajne's

Cape Town (AP): South UgandaandEgyptptmtO-join Weslem allies. inclUding, APalONOON
AP.KY1,V . S~~h~~~~h~fh~de~tl:~.~:;::o:~~~~~a;f~=~said_t~~~o~~~~re;h:~=~~~~oludymyr ZeJensL.-yy ~

Ukr3tni<\n :I..if ddences Kyivmillt3ryadn .••.ini£tration. his. Ru.!OSian and l.J"krainia.'l:andZelendq."Yg::tvehirnthep. fr~m the kind of destruction Voffu:ross Europe w:th a
thwarted an inten~e VaientynaM~'ronets,a64· counterparts have~eed to aheadto"'oornmeucedlt'prepa- witnessed elsewhere in the I long shoppin~st. Ukraine's

~~~~~es~~},~~a:ti~n~ ~~cf~~~:t~fee::~'::v==~~~~f:TatiN~·detaiJswereprovided =~ili=~~~=~=:~~~3tb~~t;t~
aU 18 n\is::;iles aiJ.nro at ~ cap- nC-)5., ro:sllessneS5~ :unid th.e to discr.l:Sl)apossibk plan (\lUld on the possi!* parameters of range bombardment thuugh not ilw Western fi~.tital, officials said assaults. "God, we are waiting the WM m Ukrnine._Ramaphosa the tilk.••.Zefenskyy basprevi- A Russian .defence official er jdS. he seeks to defend

Loud explosions boomed forvictory and when alJtbis is $pOke with :Russian President ouslysaidhe'\lmUkl not consid· s4tid that Tuesday"s 'attack against Russian air attacks,
tWd Kyiv as the nighttime over: she said Vladimir.PUlinand Ukt:aini311 er a~ce deil to eoo the 1.5-- ~TO)'t'daP-.1triotmissik:bal- European leaden

:.lltadu:ombincd Russian mis- UK Ambassador Melinda President Volodymyt month war until Ru:\lSian forces tcry in Kyiv, Russian Defence promised Zt'lenskyyan arsenal
siles I3w:M.ilC.dfrom the air, sea Simmons tl\'~that the 00r- Zdens.kr1 ~ J:,oot' O\-er the \'dthdraw oompletely from M:inislry spokesman Igor of missiles, lan'-s and drones

:~l~~~~d ~~ a~v:f~~~l~rageB~~;~:Js~~;-~l1s==d.an~rka~~~Ukr~=~_Gt'ner.ll ~n:~~~:~i~£~~~~~~l~:~~~.~~t~:~~:
Ukraine's air defences. No are not an easy night;" she peacemission"inMosrowand Antomo Gutertesilio was He didn't provjde evi- German)'.Fra~andtheu.K.casualties were reported as wrote. 11was the eighth time Kyiv,respectivdy. a statement briefed <mthe Africandclega- dence. and the statement that sought to replenish

~~~dfc::~~~h~d;~~kI1S~:d$h~d~~r;:~~~~~:i~:rC:~~~~d~~f~:Cr~~h~~:! ili~t·t.~~n~::~~'\'~;~r~':::S~~Jo~~=
The barrage came as aclearesaUationafrerv.-et'ksof Zambia. Senegal. Congo_. Ramaphosasaid. defenceshavedeterredRussian ipated:springoffensiveaimed

European leaders sougbt new lullandahead of a mucb-antj,c· aircraft loom going:deep into al tumi.ng the tide_of the war.
"<lYS to punish Russia for the ipated Ukrainian counl.t'roffen- pledged military aid. spokesman Yuni Ihnat -said in Ukraine and helped.shape tbe Tht. trip was also about

;~~t~ra~ti~l~i~O~~CB~j~~;{sive'halsocameas President miss~~~;~u:h~;~t~a sl~ft:~~nfi~~e=lgh~ :u~~. ~ha;~n ~=~ri~l~~;;:t~~ti~
pt'at:e proposal. Volodymyr 7...clenskyy con~ MiG-3JK aln:raft, nine cruise Russia also launched lr.mian- Minister Oleksii R.eznikov longer term. toe-nsurcUkr:rine

Russia's latest attack. on duded a whirlwind European mL'iSiles from ships in the made- Shahed attack. dmn~ cheered the GlSplay of defen· can bold any gtOUJlG it takes
Kyll' was "cxceptional in its tOllr 10 greet Ukraine's key Black Sea and three land- and conducted aerial rocon- sive·prowess, calling it in a back and pn.'S5 for a favorable
density - the m.aximumnum- wartime allif'.s,whkh spurred based 5-400 cruise missiles na.iss<uKe,lhnal said. tweet "',mother unbe1i:evaNe peace. "They\.<e got to show u

ber of attacking missiles in Ihe an additiona.l tranche of targeted the capital. air fon:e DebI"is feU across several soccess." tbey'nin this co'OO«:t fur the

----------- ' long term and that they're
able to keep sustaining thjs
effort," said Justin Crump, a
former British tank comman

der who heads security ro11Strl-

:b1;~t;r~~~·~'s~~e~oing
Zdenskyy's t'nergctic inta-

national diplomacy over 15
monlhs of war has persuaded
Ukraine's Western allie$- to

send c"er more powerful
weapons, from German
Leopard tanks to U.s. Patriot

missile systems and Storm
Shadow cruise missiles from
theVK.

Pressing his case- to
European leaderS" in pen.'On

shows Zclenskyy's growing
confidence- about tr'l\'eling
abroad. Its also an attempt to
get his "ducks in .a row" as
Ukraine prepares a push to
«"Claim territory seized by
Russia, s.ajd Patrick Bury,
senior lecturer in security <rt
the Unrvers!.ty of Bath.

Bury said that if Ukraine
launches an otfenUve "and it

doesn't go ",ell. then: .might be
a drop off in support and

ili~;~j:~;~o~~.~
for as long;l5 he possibly (;an
as much support as he can
from the West.'" On Monday.
the UKplalg«! hun<lnds more
air defense nlisslles.. as wdl as.

attack drones with a range of
more tban 200 kilomclen (120

A~~:~~~;::~i:~~~
im.~tigation of tics between
Russia and Donald Trump's
2016 campaign and relied loo
much on raw and ullcon.firmed

intelligence as be concluded a
fom-year probe that felj far
short of the former president's
prediction th<lt Iht) "crim~ of
the century" would be DOro\'
ered.

The fl-port on Monday
from special counsel fohn

~~:::r~:~=~~;:~(m~
investigalion that Trump and
a.lJies had claimed \vould

~;~: el':fua:~~~eJ~~~,~1~;cl~
ligence (\ffidak

Instead. Durham's invt.'Mj

gat ion dcli\'ered underwhdm
ing results, with proS«"utors
~.-urjt)g a guilty plea from a Iil
tle-known FBI employee but
losing the only two criminal
cases they took to trial.

The roughly 300'page
report catalogs what Durbanl
says were a serieso( missteps by
the FBI and Justice Dep.1-rtment
as investigators undertOOk a

~~i~~~t~l:'~~'fl:~j~:~
into whether thc Trump cam

paign was coUuding wi1h
Russia to tip the outcome.

It criticis(:d the FBI for

opening a full-fiedged investi-


